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A CLIENT'S DIARY
Jules Seeman

MONDAY
PerspectiveI spell it precisely
I pronounce it well
I do not know its meaning
It is a foreign tongue

TUESDAY
The hurt subsides - a bit
I dale not know its end
Nor hope for its surcease
Lest it creep up unawar€s
And grow a new catastrophe
Inside of me

A never-ending chain, adding links
Always new and always old
I ask but do not ask
Will it stop?

Will I stop it?
u the ne in this?

Where

WEDNESDAY
Catashophe

Finds a ready host in me.
Prepared to receive it, to let it wrestle me to the ground.

An unwelcorne guest
Who stays and wreaks its havoc
on nry spirit.
I bid it go away and let ne be,

Knowing its devastation

lubs

Sccnr,tt

But docs it warant such hasty exit?
Should I not let it t8rry, comc to know it bett6,
Find out what it wants of mc?
Hold it long cnough to iakc its mca$trE, know its sizc,
Know its wanls and nccdq nake morc a friend of it?
Pcrftaps it is r messengcr, sc to lct me know,
And I chase it too soon, this unwcleomc guest who darcs
to Gntcr.
Pcftaps I need to cnicnain it, to lcarn, io get thc feel of ir,
To hear its mcssagc

THT.'RSDAY
On Thursday
Thc sun and the rain
No - the rain and the sun
Wcr€ mirrols to my moods
A snuggling low morning,
A vision of new possibilities later.

Dolhaveachoice?
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